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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ;

iTImj Movement of Nainbor .or Pea... pie. VWtors and Ottiara. .

A NORTH CAROLINA CRITIC, fj
Leadlna; Article In Arena Blagaslne,

Aspects of Contemporary Fiction,''
by Dr, Archibald Henderson. . .

TDr.' Archibald Henderson, of "trfe
University faculty, at Chapel Hill. Is
the author of the leading article tn
The Arena for July, of which ' the

V axexew ( ) '' "1 '',' xer t

Embroidery

Mlaa Lola Harden, of Chester, S. C,
Is visiting at the home o Mra M. 'P.
Elms, on South Church etreeC

and Mrs. vCharle "Greene left
. laat night tor Marlon, where they will

: apend ome t time, ;'.',,',,?. ?''ky

Mra B. D. Heath, and children' are
, spending aome time at Catawba

Spring i . ... -- .';'',.'. v , ;.v:.-.:.'-

".'; Mri. George H. Brockenarough left
yenterday morning for Chester, 8. C,

. where she will visit Mra. E. P: Moore.
"""' 9 Vv''; V

' : Mra' George W. Norman. I who has
been attending' some time a Wrlghta- -
Tllle, returned home last . night.

..- ' I '"A
r." and Mra, J.' Weddlngton,

id are now at Wrightavllle. are
to return - to the city , tha first

the week, i .''.';. ?' ''
: i t.

Miss Sallied Jamison 'left last night
or New York, where she will spend

some time. , t A

MIum And Beul Stewart. Of
MattheWs. and Mr.' Marsh Stewart, of
Charlotte, leave morning

t (or Wilmington to spend a few days.. the coast. ,'ri . , ; , .: '
-

: Mra. X Frank WIlKea and children
ileft yesterday morning for Society
;HU1, S. Cw to visit Mrs. Wilkes; fath-- r,

- Major. J.- - J. : Lucas.1 Later .Mrs.
Wilkes will 'visit at Wrlghtavtlle and

. Glenn Bprlnga. 8j C, returning
. Charlotte about September 1.

r i Mrs. W. T. Caudle is spending some
time at . Mt Vernon Bprlnga

Misses Varlna and Susan Bryan, of
Newborn, have arrived 1n the city and
will. spend the rest of the summer
wltli their brother, - Mr, ueorge w,
Brys,nu '

v
1 Among the visitors In the city yes-- '

terday were Mr. 'and Mrs. H. E. Ken- -

dall, of Shelby, who were guests at
, ine centra l'.'''i Mrs. W. C. Hillmouth. of Monroe,

'. Oa., will arrive In the city within a

1500 pjirs Men's Pants will be placed on sale to-da- y;

These pants have been divided into four lots and will be
sold at

v 98c, $1.48, $1. 98, $2U8
There are no pants in this sale tyat were bought to sound
cheap in print. And the actual cost of the pants has not
been taken into consideration in assorting: them.

Friday

wM,WMMlliM,,MI,l'll,,,M,sssssSssaSaMssssssjsssM
X

. , LOT NO. 1. Men's $1.50 Pants 98c.
LOT NO. 2. Men's $2 to 2.50 Pants $1.48
LOT NO. 3. Men's $3 to 3.50 Pants 1.&
LOT NO. 4. Men's $4 to 4.50 Pants 2.48

: . few days to visit her parents, Mr. ana
, , Mrs. R. F. Alexander.

A variety of patterns to select from. Now is your chance
to buy an extra pair of tents cheap. COME TO-DA- Y!

NEW LOT OF LONG WHITE AND BLACK SILK
GLOVES $1.50 PAIR.

Mr. and Mra J. H. Rehder. of Wll- -
. mlnaton, were visitors In the city yea

terday, being guests at the Hotel Bu- -
. ford. They were en route to Waynes

Vtll. where they will spend some
4 1 me.

.

Mra C. " M. Cave left yesterday
morning for her home at New Or

. leans. La., after a visit to Mr. and
'Mra. P. M. Cave, on North Church
street.

., t . . ....

Belk Brothers
Mra W. P. Ezsell and children left

yesterday morning for Burlington,
where they will visit relatives.

. Mra.D. W. Oatrs and Miss May
Courtney Oatea will leave within a
few days for Hot Spilugs. uliere they
will spend aome time.

Cards reading as follows were re

magaalne says, editorially: VWe wish
to call the special attention of our
readers to 'Aspeota of Contemporary
Fiction,' by Professor Archibald Hani
derson,. Ph, D., In. this issue of The
Arena... - ... ,"v . . .
V. It is in our ' Judgment i one of the
most ' thoughtful and discriminating
recent contributions to literary criti-
cism.? pr. Henderson's name appears
among those of the nine "special con-
tributors" printed at the head of the
table of contents, and bis article Is
featured on the eover page. , i

It Is Indeed a most readable . and
scholarly piece of, criticism, discover-
ing an Intimacy with modern fiction
which one would expect only a de-
votee to that subject to acquire. It
well deserves the prominence which
the magailne gives to It and the de-
scription as "thoughtful and discrimi-
nating." J'

The Rales of "Songs Merry and Sad"
, Break Record Many Out-of-To-

OrUers, s ,, . ' -

Mr. John Charles McNeill's book,
"Songs Merry and Bad," has made a
hit Mr. Charles S. Stone, manager
of the Stone eV Barrlnger -- Company,
publishers, last evening .stated to a
reporter that the sales had been larger
for the time the book has been on
sale than thoae of any book hla firm
ever handled, with the possible ex-
ception of "Idle Comments," the book
of the late I. Eywln Avery, city editor
of The Observer, which went on sale
about two weeks before last Christ-ma- a.

"The local Bale has been immense,"
aald Mr. Stone, "and mall orders have

. I . .1 ,lt& hla
State and quite a number from South
Carolina, Virginia and FTorlda."

The price of the new book la $1.

Messrs. Jerry K. Hall and John L.
Wilkinson are apending to-d- at
Shelby.

Your Ideas

Worked Out
BY

C. A. EASTMAN
Maker of Artistic Necessities, Ar

chitectural Wood Work. Wood Carv-
ing, Ornamental Pattern Maker,
specialties of alt kinds; Church Work.
Pulpits. Reading Desks, Memorial
Tablets.

10 WEST FIFTH STREET.

Trousers

You'll need an extra pair of
Trduiers for your summer, out-

ing, or a pair that will render
good service until the cold,

chilly winds of November

drive you to heavier covering.

You'll find here medium

weights and tropical weights

for outing wear.

All this season's moat

fashionable patterns, faultless-

ly tailored, are offered at
prices so reasonable that you'll

Hardly Consider the Cost

$3, $350, $5 and $6.50

We can At any else man.

. Rogers

Wholesale and Retail.

akingOver

Among the visitors In the city ye.
wruay was ;itv ueorge B, Atkla- -

son. or Monroe. ,r. .

Mr. F. J. Haywood, Jr., of Raleigh;
puue oana examiner, is spending
few days In tha rttv with frinHu
.Mr. W; H. Steele, of Rockingham,

spent yesterday in the city, ataylng at
the Central.' ; t. ... -
' Messra J. T. Hamrick and J, It,
Qulnn, of Shelby; apent yesterday In

.Among the visitors In the city yes'
terday was Mr-H- .. A. PfohU of Win.
ston-Sale- .who was a guest at the
tfurora. - v, ,v. ... 4 .,

. Among the out-of-to- DeoDle here
yesterday was Mr. W, B, . Means. of
wwton. ' :

: Mr. T. T. Covington, of Laurlnburg,
waa at the. Central yesterday; -

; Mr.-O- . H. Portch, of Raleigh, spent
yesterday in the city, ataylng at the
Buford. '

. .

Solicitor Heriot Clarkaon spent, yes-
terday at Fort Mill. 8. C.

Mr. A. F. Jackson, of Chasel Hill
apent yesterday In Charlotte with old

Mr. R. M. Brannon spent yesterday
at Mount Mourne on buslnesa

. Mr. Otlk K. Asbury. of Richmond,
va., la spending a few days in the
,clty with relatives and frlenda

Or. W. O. 8tevena of Rock JUU
S. C, spent yesterday in the city with
irienaa

. Among the visitors In the city yes
terday were Messrs. John B. and W,
O. . Myers, of Newberry.' S. C who
were guests 6f Mr. John W. Tucker.

Mr. Ernest Davis returned home
yesterday morning after spending his
vacation at Atlantic uuy. Pi. J.

Mr. Thomas P; Pegram left last
nlrht for Atlantic City.

Mr. James T. Fuller, president of
tha Fuller Combing jQin company, is
spending some time in the North on
business. .

Mr. Wade Nicholson, who has been
spending some time with his father,
Mr. John Nicnoison, in nuntersvme.
haa returned to his home In New Or
leans.

Dr. Stokes Munroey who recently
secured office quarters In the' Hunt
building on North Tryon street, has
arrived In the city and is at tne nome
of Mr. K. T. Henderson, on South Try
on street.

Mr. Preston Irwin, of Toch Broth
era chemists, of New York. Is spend
(ng a few daya In the city with his
father, Mr. H. C. Irwin.

Mr. Edgar Love of Llncolnton, wa
a visitor In the city last evening, stay
Ing at the Buford.

Among the aruents ' at the Central
last night was Mr. J. F. Johnson, of
Gsstonla.

Mr. W. E. Schenck,-o- f Greensboro
spent yesterday In tlxa city on bus!
ness. ... , .

Mr. R. H. Herring, of Concord, wa
In the city yesterday.

Messrs. John D. Rankin and 8. M
Robinson, of Lowell, were In the city
last evening, being guests at the
Buford.

Mr. Robert E. Haynes, of Ruth
erfordton, was registered at the
Buford last night.

Mr. E. Chappell. of Atlanta, Oa., Is
spending to-d- In the city on busl
nesa .

Mr. iM. H. Willis, of Winston-Sale- m

was among the out-of-to- reonle In
tne city last night.

Mr. C. N. Wrennhall, of Llncolnton,
is. in tne city, at the Central.

Mr. C. B. Miller, of China Orove.
was in tne city yesetrday.

Among the guests at the Buford
last night was Mr. R. O. Lindsay, of
Mign roint.
IN MEMORY OF JUL R. B. PIIARR.
aiyrtM tamp. Woodmen of th

world, I'a Resolutions The D.
ccnmxl, Consul Commander of the

.'Ta. I ainc in;iowing resolutions were
passed last night by Myrtle Camp.
Woodmen of the World:

Whereas, our beloved sovereign
ana consul commander, R. Baxter
Pharr, died on the 17th of July. 1J06.
and It la the desire of Myrtle Camp
iso. 10 1. woodmen or the World, to
present some lasting tribute and me-
morial to him, therefoore be it re
solved:

1st. That In the death of Soverlen
Pharr, we have lost a most worthy,
true and deserving Woodman; and
white his going In and out among
us, his kind acts and pleasant words
will be sadly, missed, we can only
submit to tha will of Him who doeth
all things well, knowing that our dear
sovereign Is at ..peace now. resting
over the river, under the shade of
the trees.

Ind, That our deepest sympathy
Is extended to the bereaved onea In
this their sorast hour of affliction
May the Great Father be their shield
and guide, and may his protecting
angela guard them from all harm
and direct their ways In tha path
of rectUude and honor.

trd. That a copy of then resolu
tions be sent to the family of the de
ceased, a copy spread upon the min-
utes of this camp, also a copy pub-
lished In a dally paper.

IN THE SUPERIOR COVRT.

Several raaeo Non-Suite- d Mary Boll
V Mohlcy Wins in Two Cases, Get-

ting a Total of Ml.a.-T- h
civil docket In the Superior

Court L
was cleared of three cases by

non-sui- ts yesterday morning. R. E.
& C. E. Mason sued the Postal Tele-
graph Company for Itt on account of
an alleged loss caused by the

of a telegram.. After
some of the evidence for the plaintiffs
had been beard. the ' non-su- it was
taken. The next case wia that of Mra.
Martha-Budi- ail M-Ph- ior;

the third case' non-suite- d was that of
Thomas L. Freeland vs. the North
Carolina Railway Company.

Two cases were disposed or by trial
yeaterday afternoon, Mary Bell Mobloy
being plaintiff and the North Carolina
Mutual Benefit Association the de-
fendant in both of them. Mary was
suing for tit and 5.1 respectively:
alleging that those' amounts were due
hr as sick benefits. The Jury return-
ed a verdict in favor of tha plaintiff
In. each case. :!.:;.

No Union Formed Among Operatives
The meeting of a few cotton mill

operatives at the Carpenters' Union
Hall, on East Trade street last night,
did not materialize into anything In
the way of , a union. Some daya ago
Mr. J. E. Pavia Issued a letter to a
number of operatives .about Charlotte
for the purpose of interesting them
in the formation-o-f a union. He asked
that as .many a possible meet with
him last night. The response waa a
Very limited one. It Is probable that
a second meeting will be called short-
ly..; ,: v ; v:',"1r:,.",.'s".'-:V..r,r;-

Pr. F. O. Hawlcy'a Darn ABrei ;. (,

About S o'clock" yesterdsy afternoon
the bam of Dr. . F. O. Hawley: on.
North Long street, was discovered to
be afire, The alarm was turned In
and 'the firemen madsi a quick run
and extinguished the bltse after dam
age to the extent or about 17 had

of 4h (ire-4- e

unknown. ,

Mr. Joeenh McLaurhUn who has
been quite III With fever. Is now abl
tO' Sit Up,'".' '

'V, iff., f , '
Miss Llille Bovce. who has been

ceived in the city last evening:
The Twllifcht German Club

requests your presence at their
Midsummer Negligee Hop

Friday Night July Twentieth
nineteen hundred and six,

Selma, N. C.
.

Mra H. A. Klueppelberg and Mrs.
Brown Wallace, of Mount Holly, will
leave this morning for Atlantic City,
K J.

m m v
Miss Rebecca Ransoit Is visiting

. Miss Jeanette Oudger, In Marshal.
. ,

, Miss Mary King will leave next
.:.weeek for Baltimore, where she will

visit her grandmother.

Miss Edna Willis entertained a few
' of her friends at her home In Dll-wor- th

last evening.

Miss Mary Delaney, of Union county,
t .he guest of Miss Mary Matthews,
o.. North McDowell street.v

Mrs. J. F. Muntzlcr Is spending the
week with relatives In the county.'

Mlns Mamie Smith Is spending her
vacation at Montreat.

Miss Ines Austin leaves Monday
for Wsyneavllle and Montreat, where

OXIoch

By far tbe finest lot of Embroidery

have ever shown In now on dis

play In our show window. It Is a

feast to the eyes to look upon. All

match sets of very fine work, on

fine materia L The values are mostly

75c. to $1.00 a yard for the edges.

We bought the lot very clieap, and

put II on sale Friday at o'clock.

Edges, pec yard c.

Insertions, per yard 20c.

SWITCH OVER
DON'T FUSS

If you blame the family for
fussing over poor laundry
work, why don't you switch
onto the

Model

Perfection
.

Line
We Invite you to visit our

plant and Inspect our building
and ways. We place ourselves
In conspicuous view because
we have pride Id our condition
and confidence In our methods.

MODEL LAUNDRY

Get a Re-Prl- ni Copy
of the Original

Lawson's History

Of North Carolina
' .. Valuable te Any Library.

Formerly Sold for $1.00, Now Sella
for $10.

CHARLOTTC N. C.

BIG
COUCH
VALUES

Ready For Business With Lots
she will spend some time.

CONVENTION IN SKKSION.

Fourth Colored
Sunday ami Kducationnl

. , Convention Med In Cliariott- - Two

of Extra Good Bargains

In going. through the stock we found a great many odd :'A?

lots of vaiious kinds ' of goods that we want to clean '

up. '"(-

We will get them out to-d- ay and have them marked up a'f,
ready for selling Saturday. ; ;:

Check Gingham? at 2 1 Cents

Kewilona Yesterday.
The fourth

Colored Sunday School and Educa- -
1 tlonal convention held Its first ses

alon In this city, . at Seventh Street
Presbyterian church, yesterday after- -

- noon. The convention, attending
which are delegates from all over the

, United States, Mexico 'and Canada, Is
.being held under, the auspices of
. the Internatlonl 8unoVy School As--
, sortatlon and will last through Sun

day. .

.. . The ; sessions ar being pretded Saturday we will sell 3,000
and Solid Color Ginghams.
a Yard.

yards best grade Cheek ;.l
Saturday at 2 1-- 2 Cents :

:

,

aver by Col. J. H. Young, of Charlotte,
, The afternoon session yesterday was

ladies' Hats For 1c Each

Tlio last 1,000 to bo sold to-morr- at 1 Cent each.

Fine . Colored Lawns

, principally a song and praise service,
' The address of welcome on the part
of the negro cltlrens of the city was
delivered by J. H. Warren and other
addresses of welcome were delivered
for the colored churches and Sunday
schools of the city. The responses
were by neve. j. w. Turner, of ora- -
am and orcr Bhttw."or osford.
The two set addresses were also

delivered last evening aa follows:
"The Sunday School as an Educa
tional Force." Prof. 8. O. Atkins, of
Winston; "Twentieth Century Ideals
lor me sunaay Bcnooi, ir. James
K.5 Shepard. of Durham. '

. ... ,,

;

. 1IARTRIDOK A BOUniEltNEIL-- '

Something About Man Who Will Con-dn- c
Thay's Defenses

Vsrlous New Yerk.PaDars. .r r-- ,

' Clifford W, Hartrldge, who has taken
4harae of the Thaw case, halls fromPittsburg. - He now maintains offices at
io snuflviT. Ha nil inn luutn irtAnti.

There's wisdom In every

man or woman sending their
clothing of all kinds to us for

Cleaning, Pressing or Dyeing.

We make them fit for wear
and it often saves buying new.

Let us fix you up before yoi
'start on the vacation.

Charlotte Steam laundry

Uundercrs, Dyers, Clcarfcn

2J9 Sooth Tryoa Street

PI
Summer Underwear that

will keep you cool offered " in
splendid assortment here this

' '

week-.:- v

The ' hot . weather has
caused a big- - demand for per--
lecti fitting . underwear : and
we meet this demand with a
reenforced stock of all graces
and sizes.',

I Your chanqp to pick pp an
additional buit or two is now
and here. . .

The Tate-Orov-n Co.

New patterns, in all the good
regular 10-ce- nt quality, picked up late in season at
away under price. Will go now at 5 Cents.

Large Bed Spreads

colors for the' season;

at Special Prices

the store. '

growing store, because we .

liest; and most f reliable j ;

: K'f v,9 ''..o--

Extra largo size and very heavy Bed Spreads! bleached
pure white, in handsome patterns j regular. $1.50 val-
ues. Going now at $1.00 each. . . v .

.

Jjots of eood specials all over
This is Charlotte's fastest

sell the lsq&t values in the?:
goods.

For comfort, a well as convenience, try one of our Velour or(
Leather Couches for your sitting room, They will help you pass!:,

. the hot days pleasantly. Prices are low, with quality guaranteed.
Velour Couches, all colore; regular 'value 11.80; our price $7.00

'. Velour Couches, all colors: regular value 111.80; our price $1.10
Velour Couches, Isrge, sire, regular value, $14. JO; our price' $11.00

, Velour Couches, Jargs else, regular value $1.00; our pries 114.00)
j -- i Varona Velour , Couches, large also, (regular valua $1100; 6ur price i.

,$iT,o.;V'-:f::,.;0';v:''':.:vs-';- ' r:.-'.;- ' .'?, r, y ..';f
v leather Couches, regular' Value $S 0,00; our price .. '.,.. 111.00

: Leather Couches, regular value $tl.00; pur price . . .. $11.00
'. Leather Couches, regular value $42.00; our price .. ,. V. $17.00 '

Ws need the-floo- apace to show our new fall stock,' which will
begl nto-arri- An a few days, '

,

, fled In a' legal capacity with the Thaw
In teres) a - '

.. Mr. Hartrldge Is described as a' per- -,

aonal friend of Thaw. He Is a Snuthern-- ier, haying been born In Savannah in
IMS. lie was educated In Southern
schools and whs graduated from Tale
end the Columbia lw RchooL He stud-
ied law la the office of Qm. benjnmln
Jirlstow, and then was assoclatad with
Justice Russoll after the latter retired

....from the slwncll. In 1901 ,Aa Mr. Hart
rldse hss not been very prominent In

". criminal cases. It whs thought yesterday
that some lawyer like Rand, or Osborne
mlrht be broiiaht into the case. '

; With the Olcott firm out. Thaw Is
v minus a single lawyer who la akilied m

criminal practice. Lewis L. Delntteld. hiselyll , lawyer, who retntnid the Oleott
firm. Is unknown In the Criminal Courtbuilding. Mr, Hartiidse, . hie new cotin- -'
set. has never practiced there. .Thaw's-persona- l

counsel, John B. Oleflson, Is' also a ctvll practitioner. If the dlsmls
"awl-o- Blark, Olcott, rtruher- - Honynre

. la not rescinded It will l necessary to
retain some ether Arm versed In clrmlnal W.rT. McCOY.rIn thee day of adulterated foods It Is
Welt to know the etire kinds. Illua Rib-
bon Vanilla Extract is made from the
natural fruit and Is absolutely pure, ' The Busy Store

ilU Is now much better,


